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Republicans pushing ahead on tax cut plan
BY TOM DAVIES
ASSOCIATED PRESS

INDIANAPOLIS — Indiana
House Republicans are forging
ahead with their push for broad
business and individual tax cuts
even with ongoing skepticism
from other GOP leaders in the
Statehouse.
The Republican-dominated

House is expected to vote next argued would do more to help by the end of next June.
week on endorsing the proposal struggling families.
Ways and Means Committee
that would potentially cut more
Republican leaders in the state Chairman Tim Brown of Crawthan $1 billion a year in various Senate and GOP Gov. Eric Hol- fordsville said he was optimistic of
taxes and send it on to state
Sen- comb are12Cshowr.eps
hesitant to make large
winning Senate
support for the tax
11Cfog.eps
13Cmcshw.eps
14Cpsshw.eps
ate for action. The House Ways tax cuts now even after big jumps cut plan.
and Means Committee voted in state tax collections are project“Just think, we have $5.1 billion
along par ty lines Wednesday ed to boost the state government in reser ves, and that’s Hoosier
to advance the plan after reject- budget surplus to a whopping $5.1 money, that’s money paid by citiing several changes Democrats billion, or 29% of state spending, zens,” Brown said.

Key parts of the House plan
would cut Indiana’s current individual income tax rate of 3.23%
over the next four years to 3.0%.
That would ultimately
reduce
15Ctstor.eps
16Cmtstr.eps
state tax collections by an estimated $500 million a year when fully
implemented in 2026.
SEE TAX/PAGE A6
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Above:
Sarah Young,
Joselyn
Uresti, Karla
Alegria and
Jaszmin
Uresti paint
individual
projects
Tuesday evening at Jasper Public
Library.
Right: Kelsie
Andry paints
a floral pattern during
painting
activities at
Jasper Public
Library Tuesday.
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JASPER — After a near-record
for single-day COVID-19 cases
repor ted in Dubois County,
Depar tment of Health
Night timeIndiana
icons
repor
ted a global technical
issue caused delays in the daily
updates.
No updated report was available at deadline Thursday.
The 163 new cases reported
36Cintcl.eps
37Chazy.eps
38Cmcldy.eps
in the county Wednesday
is just
two shy of the record 165 cases
reported Dec. 15, 2020, before
vaccines were widely available.
The county’s seven-day rolling
positivity rate Wednesday was at
22.8% for all tests, and at 31.1%
among people tested for the first
time.
Nor theast Dubois County
Schools continue Friday on a
vir tual learning plan as a pre44Cmcsno.eps 60CFg_Su.eps
61CRa_Su.eps
caution in the most
recent case
surge.

RESOURCES
In addition to regular testing and vaccination scheduled,
Dubois County Health Department offers an evening clinic at
the health depar tment of fice,
1187 South Charles Street, Jasper, from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 19 to accommodate anyone wanting COVID19 vaccine after normal business hours. No appointment is
needed.

Photos by
AMBER MORRIS/
The Herald

SEE GLITCH/PAGE A6

Stallings, Caldemeyer named JA Dubois
County Business Hall of Fame Laureates
and leadership and who are
JASPER — Brenda Stallings visionaries within their respecand the late Emil Caldemey- tive industries. A crystal eagle
er are laureates to be
symbolizing the spirit
inducted into Junior
of free enterprise is preAchievement Dubois
sented to each laureate.
County Business Hall
A monument with a citaof Fame at 7:30 a.m.
tion and image of each
EST Thursday, April
laureate will also be
28, at The Huntingburg
displayed at the Dubois
Event Center.
County Museum.
In Thursday’s
announcement, AssisBrenda
BRENDA STALLINGS
Stallings
tant VP and Campus
Stallings, CEO of
Dean of Vincennes UniMatrix Integration,
versity Jasper Campus
has 42 years of experiChristian Blome said
ence in the technology
“Brenda Stallings and
industry. Beginning her
Emil Caldemeyer are
career as a typesetter
the kinds of role modand proofreader for Psyels we need for our
chology Today and Maryoung people, and for
riage Magazine, she
the area’s future busiproceeded to own her
Emil
ness leaders.”
Caldemeyer own computer company,
JA Dubois Counwhich later merged with
ty Business Hall of
a telecommunications
Fame honors members of the company to form Matrix InteDubois business community gration. Three of her children
who exhibit vision, innovation are also active in the business
BY THE HERALD STAFF

Inside:

along with her long-time business partner Dan Fritch.
She was named one of the
most Powerful Women of the
Channel as selected by Computer Reseller News for commitment to driving growth and
innovation in the Technology
industry. In her tenure, Matrix
Integration has been recognized over the years in the top
Best Places to Work in Indiana,
listings on the 500 Value Added
Resellers list which recognizes
the largest solution providers
in Nor th America, the No.1
Indiana Top Woman Owned
Business, a past Small Business of the Year honoree by
the Indiana Chamber of Commerce, a past Indiana Women’s
Business Enterprise National
Council (WBENC) award winner, the past national Enterprising Women of the Year award
as well as being honored by
the Excel Bloomington award.
The Athena Leadership Award
for Dubois County and the Dis-

Buchta honored for 40 years with fire department PAGE A4
Pats win another local dual PAGE B1

Supreme
Court halts
COVID-19
vaccine rule for
U.S. businesses
BY MARK SHERMAN
AND JESSICA GRESKO
ASSOCIATED PRESS

tinguished Citizen Award sponsored by the Buf falo Trace
Council.
Brenda serves on the board
in the non-profit she founded
Education & Entrepreneurship
in Dubois County, Memorial
Hospital, Indiana State Chamber and several non-profit committees she serves on throughout the state of Indiana. She’s
also active in the University
of Louisville Family Business
Center which networks with
other family business owners helping them understand
the nuances of working with
family. She has been ver y in
Junior Achievement fr om
the early formation years in
Dubois County, allowing the
JA companies 5,000 square feet
of free rental space to gather
and produce products. In past
years she was active in being
a co-chair on the fundraising
committee.

WA S H I N G T O N — T h e
Supreme Cour t has stopped a
major push by the Biden administration to boost the nation’s
COVID-19 vaccination rate, a
requirement that employees at
large businesses get a vaccine or
test regularly and wear a mask
on the job.
At the same time, the court is
allowing the administration to
proceed with a vaccine mandate
for most health care workers
in the U.S. The court’s orders
Thursday came during a spike in
coronavirus cases caused by the
omicron variant.
The cour t’s conser vative
majority concluded the administration overstepped its authority by seeking to impose the
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration’s vaccine-or-test
rule on U.S. businesses with at
least 100 employees. More than
80 million people would have
been af fected and OSHA had
estimated that the rule would

SEE HALL/PAGE A6
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